FEBRUARY PRAYER GUIDE
01 Tuesday

| Ethiopia

Conflict in Ethiopia continues. One group conscripts
children as young as 13 and adults up to age 70 as
they invade the Amhara and Afar regions. Thousands
of people have been displaced. Pray for all who are
suffering and plead for peace and stability.

02 Wednesday

| Asia

Pray every Free Methodist leader in Asia will identify
and train two new leaders in 2022.

03 Thursday

| Malawi

Pray for the three annual conferences as they engage
in church planting in Malawi and the neighboring
countries of Mozambique, Tanzania and Zambia.

04 Friday

| Jordan

Praise the Lord for a partnership established with
ICCM Connected Communities helping educate
refugee children who cannot attend public schools.

05 Saturday

| Spain

Pray for new international missionaries Raul and Abigail
Araña-Santana from the U.K. Annual Conference. They
begin serving in Spain this month.

06 Sunday

| Nicaragua

Pray for new mission district leader Pastora Jenny
Orozco and the health and growth of every church in
Nicaragua.

07 Monday

| SEED

Women in the community-based sewing centers
in Kenya are part of the Wunders project, sewing
reusable menstrual supplies for ICCM students and
other women. Pray these efforts will help girls stay in
school and prevent trafficking.

08 Tuesday

| Creative Access Asia-PN

Pray for 12 leaders in this country considering affiliation
with our FM network. Pray the network will grow with
integrity and passion for expanding God’s kingdom in
this desperately needy place.

09 Wednesday

| Russia

Pray the power of the gospel will reach the hearts of
the Russian people and many will come to Christ. Ask
the Father to strengthen international missionaries
Michael and Tanya Mendakoff.

10 Thursday

| Middle East

Hany has church-planting seminars planned in three
countries during 2022. Pray for effectiveness and
encouragement in these seminars and for these new
leaders to bear much fruit. Birthday: Hany

11 Friday

| Latin America

Praise the Lord for the new ROOTS curriculum being
developed for the Latin America context! Ask the
Father to use this to minister to children, helping them
grow deep roots of faith in Jesus.

12 Saturday

| Sierra Leone

Pray for partnerships and resources to help introduce
potential leaders to the Free Methodist Church and
train them in church planting.

13 Sunday

| Creative Access Asia-MR

Pray for Superintendent “P” to be strengthened
physically, emotionally and spiritually as he continues
to lead the church through the country’s ongoing
socio-political turmoil.

14 Monday

| Middle East

Ask the Father to give Dale and Dawn wisdom,
strength and discernment as they continue work with
Impact Middle East leaders, encouraging, equipping
and resourcing them. Birthday: Dawn

15 Tuesday

| Brazil

Dan Owsley travels to Manaus this week. Manus is
in the Amazon rainforest region. Pray for him as he
provides encouragement and support to a church
plant initiated in 2021 by FM families who emigrated
from Venezuela. Birthday: Dan Owsley

16 Wednesday

| ICCM

ICCM serves children in nine creative access countries
around the world. Pray for the protection of ICCM
team members serving the children in these countries.
Pray the children in these ministries will become
faithful followers of Jesus.

17 Thursday

| Albania

23 Wednesday

| Set Free Movement

An emerging Set Free Team in Spain was formed
in 2018. Ask God to give wisdom as they explore
opportunities to address human trafficking as a
community.

24 Thursday

| Kenya

New work established in Albania will provide
education and social programs serving children from
needy families. Pray these children and their families
will come to know Jesus.

Pray for Pastor Rachel Wanderi and the ministry of
Mwihoko Resident Aid. They are serving abandoned
senior citizens and special-needs children in their
community, providing basic household help, food and
encouragement while sharing the Word of God.

18 Friday

25 Friday

| Middle East

Many believers in this region are disowned or
persecuted by friends and family members. Thinking
of Matthew 5:44, ask the Father to help them love their
enemies and pray for those who persecute them.

19 Saturday

| Argentina

A strategic ministry in the city of Buenos Aires is in
development. Pray for this international church, The
Harbor, and they work with university students and
serve the community in holistic ways.

20 Sunday

| Tanzania

Pray for the unity of the believers and a revival in the
churches and local communities that will bring great
transformation.

21 Monday

| Creative Access Asia-HK

There is a new initiative in the Free Methodist Church
to reach out to minority groups in HK. Ask God to lead
them to those who have hearts open to the gospel
message.

22 Tuesday

| Haiti / Portugal

Haiti: The situation in Haiti continues to deteriorate
with increasing violence and gang-related
kidnappings. Hunger and poverty are deepening. Pray
for the perseverance of believers and God’s physical
and spiritual provision for our FM churches and
ministries. Birthday: Dan Snyder
Portugal: Pray for the FMC in Portugal as they support
the extension of the Portugal seminary to São Tomé
and Príncipe (Africa), allowing leaders in this island
nation to study the Bible and theology.
Birthday: Eduardo Angelo

| Thailand

Praise the Lord for more than 150 new believers in
Thailand in 2021. Pray for a continuing movement of
the Holy Spirit among FM churches here.

26 Saturday

| Hungary

Plans are for the start-up of a new homegroup in the
town of Szigetvár this month. Pray the Holy Spirit will
open people’s hearts to hear the gospel message.

27 Sunday

| Colombia

Near the end of 2021, there were evangelistic efforts in
the area of Barrancabermeja. Pray for follow-up efforts
with the new Houses of Peace that were established.
Pray these groups will produce mature disciples.

28 Monday

| FMWM Staff

Pray for the home office team members as they
transition, along with other employees of FMC-USA, to
a new building.

In all my prayers for all of you,
I always pray with joy because of
your partnership in the gospel
from the first day until now,
being confident of this, that he
who began a good work in you
will carry it on to completion until
the day of Christ Jesus.
–Philippians 1:4-6

